
The situation ifttrktrea l à dou-
ble tragedy, lnce as wuil as the fain.
ine> a war has raged diere for the,
lait 24 yeari between a lîberation
movement and the Èthiopian
government.

Aseworki Mekonnen, the chair- -
man of the Edmonon branch of
the Editrea Relief Association, spoke
to the Gaeway Tuesday about
Eirea.

Accordtng to Mekonnen, some
85 per cent of Eitrea is under the
contrist of the Entrean Lbertioin
Movement, with the Ethiopiah
Soveraiment controling only the
EritreaQ capital of Aismara and a few
other major chies.

"For ail practical purposes, no
aid is reaching the countryside of
Ertrea," said Mekonnen.

On the other side, he said, the
governiment hs simply unable ta
reach most of the ritreans affected
by the famine, but on the other
hand, it doesn't want ta sinoe it is
already fighting a war against them.

"The famine i being uied as a
weapon by the governmen,' saidý'
Mekonnen.

H-e added thè"t the govemment
maintains strict contrai over the
activities of the international aid
organizations operating within the
country and doef flot alow them
access to Eritrea.

The Eritrea Relief Association and
other groups do manage to bring
somne aid in througli Sudan, whlch
borders rtrea ote ot eu. .

1However, Mekonnen noteélthat
some two million Eritreans have
been -affected by the-famine, and
over one mutioin are in ibrgert need
of assistance if they are to avoid
starvation.

The war in Eritrea began hi 1962
when Ethiopian Emperor HalleSe-
asile abroggated Éritreas status as
an autonomnous region aswocated
with Ethiopia, and made àt an inte-
gral province of the Ethiopian
empire.

Eritrea had been federated with
Ethiopia only ince 1952, having
been an ltallan cotony unthl 1941
and under Brtish administration
between 1941 and 1952.

in that year the United Nations,
which was also deciding the fatesof

Fa mine anW-..
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the former Italian colonies of Liba
and Somalla, made Eritrea afi auto-«
nonous unit under the soveregny
of thé Ethiopian emperor. the

SThe libération movement,th
Eritrean People's Libération Front,
was supported for years byt the
USSR, while the V~.S. supplied arms
to the Etioplan govérnment

However, in 1977, while fighting,
another rebehlion in the Ogaden,
désert in southern Ethiopie,- the
government expelled its U.S. mil-
itary advisors and began acceptin
massive aid from the Soviet Union. W udM

As welI, thousand
troops were sent to Etf
agarnsttheSomàDl-baK
theOgaden,whôwaaý

Mekonin said tha
conteevcdenoetth
have aiso fought dir
the Etftreans."Ioeethe Sam
SMl of the Russianis'>

Rûssian oficem waec
ftwy operatôm in Eri
slan pliow are «fM"i
helicopter gunships
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in ordér to help incÉtame public'~
awareness of thestuation in Ei-
trea, the £nt -Eurtean Solidarity
Conimittee are sponsorng a pro-
gam on the ww " f amine in
Eritrea onFriday, Mu4a. t1 at 7:30
p.m. in Eduêcatiý on h 2-115.

Thks pmogaai- will feature two,
films, IôJîn ;M4aistthe Mighty
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where a rnother Maugles te free
her children of thue povert and
futîty #1%tsurrondS ýhe -811.
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